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THE

N E WS L E T T E R

F I R S T

All in all it has b ee n a wonderful year for the Charles
River Wheelmen.

We are now al mos t

one year of age, and i t is

time to take stock as well as to celebrate the blessed event.
The idea o:f a planned questionnaire popped into my headg as
well as a planne d annual mee ting, ,~here the results of the
questionnair e could be r~viewed.
Statistic a lly, if 40 % of the questionnaires are returned
the venture is con s id e red successful.

In the case of the C.R.W.

where we have such a small memb e rs hip , we wi ll only be successful if the return is 100%.

Please return your questio nnai re

at your very first opportun i ty and be cert a in to sign your
name so that p e rsonal attention can be given to your questions
and/or comme nts.
We now h ave a memb e rship of approximat ely J5 memb er s, some
of whom are qu: t e ... inactive o

Some of our memb e rs we have yet

to meet for the first tim e .

The questionnaire should be of

particula r . int e rest to these inactive members ,,-ho may be on the

absentee list for a particul ar reason which p e rha ps could be
corrected.
Considera ble effort has b ee n ma de to slow the fast riders

down so that a ride is in effect a ride, an d not ten or so
independ en t

riders going off on their o wn.

Comme nts on this

aspect of th e club activities will be appreciated.
Mike Burgess has accept e d the responsibility of handling
the evenin g and/o~ s hort ri des , but as yet we h a ve not pro gre ssed
to the point of this for m of activity.
in evening and shor t

Tho s e members interestcid

Sun day rides may be inter es t d in suggesting
0

methods c-f imp lementin g such a plan.

Our bank account is appro x ima tely

$75 at this mom e nt.

You

may want to know whe re the money h a s gon e , especially wher e a
dollar is paid for each person on a ride.
have just spent ov e r
achievem e nt.

As an ex ample, we

$60 for en v elop e s and certificates of

Those of you who co mpl e ted the Century Ride

shou1d have a lre a dy received your c e r t ificateo

The beautiful

letterhead stationery is from Ray Ba lley at no cha r g e to the
Club.

At the moment Ra y is wor k in g on a Club insi g ni a to be
silk-screened on app ropriat e cycling clothing .

He h n s work e d

out a design for the back of a cycling shirt that can be embroidered by a prof e ssional stitcher.

Hope fully, b y the t i me

of the Annu a l Me e ting we will have a ~ample shirt to show.

By

the way, Ben Olken h a s in stock a r ed , white, and blue light
weight shirt that is to be our offici a l

shirt.

It is the

same one that was giv e n to Ambassador Cha rpe nti e r at EXPO.
Dwight Doyle, Gerry Rosenthal, myself, and perh~ ps others
already have the irso

They sell for about $8, and are very

comfortableo
I needn't tell you that every effort h a s been exp ended

to publicize t h e Cl u b and par t icularly those members who have
been on the rides.

Not one cent of Club money has be e n sp e nt

on this plann e d public relation s work.

The trip to EXPO, the

ride up Mt. Washin g ton, the art i cle in the Ame~ican Cyclin g
Magazine, ar ti cl e s in the L.A. ~ . b u l le t ins, and the local newspaper articles should be proof po s i t ive that your dedicated
officers h 1 ve b ee n workine .

Unfortun ately the numberof applications for membership has
dropped off considerably.

It is nearing the end of the season,

but many don't re a li ze that we are now in the beginning of the
best time of the year for cycling.
more could one ask?
active?

It is cool and dry.

What

If you ha ve been inactive, why not get

In either case bring in a. n ew me mbe ro

Bring him (or her)

to the Annual Meetingo .lake your Club grow.
Oh yes, about the cost of running a Club such as the C.R. W.
The cost of a routine mailing is from five to ten dollarso

It

is expedient to have the materi a l duplicat ed by Zerox which ls
not expensive; but when there are a number of sh ee ts such as
this mailing, the cost does go u p .
You may feel that the dues structure should take care of

the club activity for the year, or perhaps that there should
be special asses sme nts as the year goes on.
down and let's talk about them.

Write your ideas

Perhaps you don't like the idea

of a guest being cha rged a trip fee.

That has been our way of

keeping things going, but if you have a bett e r way, ~lease s ay so.

At the moment we have very few officers.
the capacity of president and secretary.

I am serving in

Fred Cha ffee is serving

as treasurer, which is a good sized responsibility.

Bruce Bailey

has done admirably as our trips chairman, and Dwight Doyle is
our ne wly appoin ted A.Y.H. representative.

Ben Olken has acted

as Club advisor on n ume rous occasions and at this writing has
offered to sponsor a Club activity at his e~penseo
will be our Nove mb e r o uting .

Perhaps that

In a ny e v ent his generosity is

greatly appreciated.
Is it time to cha nge officer s ?

One thing for sure is tha t

if we do cha nge there sho uld be assuranc e of co n ti n uity of activityo

.,,
· so often a club will deteriorate without active and enthusiastic
leadership.

Sho uld we have a permanent officer to keep things

going, or should we keep going as we are?
A real effort has been made to plan r ide s that would please
different tas te so

We have had overnights, local rides, long

distance trips, cookouts, cookins, etc.
yet to explore.

There may be many ideas

Do let us know your thoughts on the matter.

Dr. Eugene Gaston has invited the

c.R. W.

to attend the

regular meetings of the Northecst Cycling Club at the Carling
Brewery.

The meeting roo m is given free by Car lin g , with a ll of

the beer, chips, etc. that you would want, gratis.

He h as also

asked us to join their club at their annual banquet at the Maridor
in Framingha m on 06tober 27th.

The cost is $6 per person.

Please

let me know if you are going, and how many are going, so that
reservations can be made.

It should be a fine eveni ng at which

time the fabulous Ca rling Trophy is to be awarded to th~ Northeast
winner.
Dr. Gaston has also suggest ed the idea of our two clubs
joining forces into one club.
it is now.

My first reaction was negative, as

As I told Gene, I feel a little like the "jealous wife"

about the Charles River Wheelmen.

On the other hand, what is best

for the ~lub should be the objective of each an~ every member.
Should we unite fo rc es, form a cycling association with all of the
area clubs, or go it alone?
The Cyclonauts are a group of c yc lists in the SpringfieldPalme r area that ha7e gone all ~ut in organizing an independ en t
club.

They a re loo sely &f fili a ted with .t he L~A W. and have high

school childr e n in the club.

0

They hav e shown friendliness to us

and want us to join them in a ride on Sunday, October 1st,
out of Palme r, Mass. the ride would be a 25 mile easy ride
which would include a visit to the Bicycle Museum in Hadley,
Mass.

Milt Ingram, their trips chairman, wants to provide the

lunch for the

c.R.W.

members at no cost to us.

I assur e d him

that we would in :fact insist on paying f'or our o,·m expenses.
The Cyclonauts on the Marion ride were more than cooperative
in paying our dollar trip fee, as vere the other members and

guests.

What do you think of the id ea o:f forming a Northeastern

Cyclin g Association which would include the Northeast Club, the
Cyclonau ts, and the C.R.W.?

John Moore, th e presid ent of the

Cyclona uts, has already pledged his support to help in any way
that he can.

By the way , you should se e his bicycleo

It has

some equipment that permits the u se of the front and rear wheel
interchangeably .
the :freewhe e l.

Spokes can be replaced without h aving to remove
There is always something ne w; ne w to me, anyway .

Mro and Mrs . Mead were trem e ndously hospitable to our group 9
this p a st Sunday.

They were reluctant to accept pay ne nt for their

superb dinn e r, but this represent e d a sizeabl e expense to them.
What should be our policy?

Should a set figure be placed on a

lunch and a separate one for a supper so that the host or hostess
would know our budget?

At least the y would know that we expect

to pay them and tha t our intentions are good.

By the way, Mrs.

Mead gave e a ch of us a snack to take back with uso

She is out

of this world.

I have rambled on for some time, but I did want to give
you the read e r/m ember some idea of the source and meaning behind
the que stionnaire.

Now all you have to do is answer the quest-

ions, put the questionnaire along with your commen ts in an

